
TOR THE GAZETTE OF THE UNITED STATES.

ODE TO HENRY.
WHAT bliss the voice ofMusic gives,

While transport in the bolora live*,
While virtue,borne onevery found,
Spreads love and happiness around !

The Soul in purer vision fees
The ills of human Jife retire ;

And Adoration loads the breeze,
With praises that to Heaven aspir e.
flow few the happy power possess
Thefympathizing heart to blcfs
With pictures of ideal joy,
Which strengthen virtue, not destroy !

7hey are the Muse's favorite Care ;
Perfeaion thro' their fouls she breathes

And crowns them, faireft of the fair,
With Glory's never-fading wreaths.
And He whose song their voice infpirea
With holy Pleasure's warm defiies ;
With power thetrembling lyre to move
lo accents of immortal love ;

Shall, robed in modest merit, shine
H's country's wonder, and its praise ;While, bending at her moral shrine,
To Truth he consecrates his lays.
Him shall the love of nations hail,
Bom o'er Oppreflion to prevail ;

Virtue's own hand (hall round his tomb
Twine circlets of immortal bloom ;

The Loves eternal incense burn ;
The Muses there the Lyie shall place ;And Gloiy shall the simple urn
With Henry's name, in transport, grace.

//

ELLA.

From the LITCHFIELD MONITOR,

Who (hall go aboutTo cozen fortune and be honorable
Without the stamp of merit ? Let none prcfcimeTo wear an undeserved dignity. Shakespeare

RULES FOR YOUNG LAWYERS.
THIRST, to discard all modesty and diffidenceJ- of his own abilities, and inlteadthereof as-sume a competent stock of impudence?for anoverbearing confidenceand superlative arrogance
are molt excellent weapons in this warfare."When he enters court let his hat comply with
apparent reluctance, and just uncovered, thrusthimfelf into the molt advantageous, conspicuous,and dignified feat, to the exclulion of older prac-titioneis foi, to bystanders it will give him anappearanceof genuine superiority.

When he happens to be retained in a cause.let him make as many motions to the court aspossible, no matter how impertinent, frivolous,orjndecent; for although rhey may be fruitlefsand unimportant, and consequently despised bythe decerning few, yet the majority of numbersamong the ordinary audience, will impute hisloquacity and zeal to a redundancy of profoundknowledge and talents, capable of miraculousimprovement.
If tie should be engaged in thefame cause withan old aud experienced counsellor, let him rifemagnanimously, upon all interlocutory and occa-sional queltions, and without servile consultationoffer and obtrude his sentiments upon the Courtin a harjh, sonorous, authoritative tone of voice, asif conscious of his innate superiority this willinfallibly magnify or stretch him in the evesandopinion of the multitude.
It will be a happy circumstance, if he can com-pose his inufcles to a fixed gravity whenaddreflinathe Bench, and in a dictatorial ffyle perempro-rily declare that he Jhallproceed until he is flopped.This manoeuvre has produced wonderful effects

on the court and attendants ; for where is theJudge, Advocate, or Juryman, who can withstandl'uch knock me down arguments ?
He ought likewise to treat his predecessors inpractice, and superiors in knowledge and expe-rience at the bar, with supercilious indifference,if not sovereign contempt. If they peaceablyfuffer hnn to pass without applicable animadver-sions, his clients may consider it a tacit acknow-ledgement of his diftinguirtied abilities.When managing a cause in court, by all meanslet him browbeat, blackguard, and abuse the oppo-site party and his witnefles as much as possible?for this will insure theconfidence ofhis employerand loosen the pnrfeftrings, whilst ten to one'some other candidate for litigation will set himdown as an undaunted adversary, and more re-fined and poli/hed characters, (as well as abori-ginals) have sometimes worfbipped evil fpiritstokeep on good terms with them.
If a fuic is likely to be commenced, or foinecontro»erfy in a familyor neighbourhoodbegunhe must be careful to visit one of the contending

parties, and m character of a friend, officioufly
point out whatneceflary measures are to betaken,-after this it would be ungrateful not to employhim in the cause.

After all this he mnft frequent the flirine 0fBacchus with such as may probably introduce bu-Ixnefs ; from whichfainiliar correspondence, greatadvantages may be often obtained?this,'how-
ever, depends on circumstances and contingen-
cies ; so that it must be left to the management?f aifcretion.

Only four years attentive pratftice upon these
principles, hath fuccefsfully condudled a thrifty
Jlripling of my acquaintance to a comparatively
high degree of elevation, in his own opinion?
But pray be contented to expetft more strictures
on the fuhjeA by and by, as occasion may require.

LITTLETON.
March 2J, -1791

'A Writer in the American Mercury, utidtr thiTitlc
of " The Patriot," concludes hisfccotid num-
ber with the following Proportion?which is rcpub-
lifhed as a hint worthy generalattention.

LET there be a society instituted for promo-
ting arts and sciences, husbandry and manu-

factures (the Governor always to be the,Prefi-
dent, and the Lieut. Governor the Vice-Presi-
dent of the said fociety)-j-Let the government
appropriate, annually, a certairi sum of money,
to defray the expence of publishing such short
treatises on those several heads, as may be best
calculated to promote a general knowlege a-
mongst the farmers ; to be distributed to every
town in this State?Let there be a further sum
annually appropriated to be distributed, by said
society, as premiums for the best samples of hemp
or flax raised in this State?reference being had
to the gveatell quantity raised by one person?
as well as to the greatest quantity from any par-
ticular quantity of land ; in every cafe the per-son who claims the bounty to furnifhthe society,
for publication, with an accurate description of
the land on which the crops were raised ; as it
refpecfts the natural foil?the mode of preparing
the land to receive the feed?the method of
treating the crops whilst 011 theground, and ga-
thering them in ; and the subsequent treatment
of the products in preparing them for use in our
manufactures.

A premium for the greatest and best lots of
wool, taken from any given ntfmber of flieep,
and fold ro any manufactory vvithi n this State.
Say the greatest and finefl: lot of wool, taken
the fame fcafon, from 20, from 40, from 60,
from So, and from 100 flieep, &c. the premium
to be increased in proportion to the number of
the flieep. It would not requre a large sum to
give (in this way) a spring to this business ; and
when once well eftabliftied, it would require no
more nurfnig. f

B O S T O N, April 23.
THE BEAUTIFUL AND SUBLIME

OF BLACKGUARDISM.

MR. Penftoner Burke, in his " Reflections,"
thus endeavors to abuse the philanthropic

Price for his Sermon delivered before theßevolu-
tion Society?"Atfirft," fays he, " I was at alofs
to account for this fit of unguarded transport, tknew, indeed, that the fufferings of Monarchs
make a delicious repast to some fort of palates.
There were reflexions which might serve to keepthis appetite within some bounds of temperance.
But when I took one circumstance into my con-sideration, I was obliged to confefs, that much
allowance ought to be made for the Society, and
that the temptation was too strong for commondiscretion ; I mean the circumstance of the Io
Paean of the triumph, the animating cry whichcallettf" for all the BISHOPS to be hanged on
thelatnp posts," might well have brought forth
a burst of enthusiasm 011 the forefeen consequen-
ces of this happy day. I allow to so much enthu-siasm some little deviation from prudence. I al-
Ijw this prophet to break forth into hymns ofjay and thanksgiving on an event which appearslike tije precursor of the Millenium, and the pro-jectedfifth monarchy, in the deftrudtion of allchurch establishments. There was, however, (asin all human affairs there is) in the midfl of thisjoy fotnething to exercise the patience of theseworthy gentlemen, and to try the fuffering oftheir faith. The adtual murder of the King' and
Queen and their child, was wanting to the otherauspiciouscircumstances of this " beautiful dayThe atftual murderof the Bifliops, though calledfor by so many holy ejaculations, was also want-ing. A groupeofregicideand facrilegions (laugh-
ter, was indeed boldly Iketched, but it was onlyIketched. It unhappily was left unfinished, inthis great history-piece of the maflacre of inno-
cents. What hardy pencil of a great master,from the school of the rights of men, will finifhit, is to be seen hereafter. *(,[/, \

The charge against Mr. Burke, of being pen-sioned to vilifythe French Revolution, has beenmade by the celebrated-PrieJHy and, notwirh-ftandjng the raillery of a few facilities of theformer, thecharge has not yet been refuted.
A writer in an Engliftpaper, gives the follow-

ing elegant description of France.?That it wasthe favoured country of nature, blefled with -thappy diveriityof climates; enriched with thechoicest and moit delicate productions of a lux-uriant foil, embracing the Atlantic and Mediter-ranean seas ; formed for empire, for dominionand for fupenomy among the European king-

doms ; and uniting in lierfelf, everynatural ivantage which industry can bestow, or couim
J "'

can procure. Jercc
A SUNDAY SCHOOL, eftabliflied by,prietors of the DUCK -MANUFACTORYintended for the education of thefemaleclii'l/'"'employed therein, was opened yesterdaynight, under the direction of Mr. Oliver\vLane. The attention to the morals and infttion of those who are prevented fromthe benefit of inftrudiion on any other daythis, does the gentlemen who instituted irfinite honour. Its being confined to ihe v'daughtersof industry, employed in thewill enable the Supeiintendanc to do the fulfiljustice to the children commuted to his careWe are informed that Mr. Lemuel ft.,',,and Dr. 4ur>,n Dexter, of this town, have be

'

elected membersof the Loudon Medical :
The English ministerial politicians, notwM.standing all they fee and hear, ftilj jn jmitati

'

of their Prime Leader, Mr. Burke, declare "ththe Utopian conftiturion which 1200 defpo't, h"attempted to establish in France, totters on '
feeblebasis, and will be blown away by the brpJ,K
of civil discord." Who they intend lo dictwehsthis, we know not?it may brthemfdvts?{ m^tworld is too enlightened to be thus imposed on

Dublin. D<t « ,
SUNDAY, the Univrrfity of Duhlin, in full convocation uL,imoufly conferred [he honcraiy Decree of Doctor of J ', wthe Ri ? ht Honorable Edmund Burke, as the powerful dvo'of Lhe Confliiution, the friend ofpublic order, virtue, jndilic tpinefs ofmankind, and in teflimony of the high refp.tt cntcrt' JP ~

ed by the Univcrfity, (which had the honor of his education lthe various endowments of his capacious mind, and tor h's ('*
perior talents and abilities." [lIOUI mankind dijfc, infcn'nmai n

PROVIDENCE, April 23The Prehdent of the United States has btetipleased to appoint Col. William Barton, and Ma-jor Daniel Lyman, Inspecting Officers for thePorts within the diilridt of Rhode-Island andProvidence Plantations.
PITTSBURGH, April 25.By Mr. Stewart Wilkins who arrived here the20th instant, up the Ohio, from the Kenhawawe have the intelligence, that, just before hisleaving that place, a man had come in alraoftwith fatigue and hunger, who was one ofthat were coming up the river in aloaded with provisions for the French fet-flement at Galliapolis; and that 20ofthefewhofe

turn it was to walk on shore and hunt, werefiredupon by a partty of about 30 Indians concealedin a thickbushy place, and nioft: probably all cutoff but himfelf. The boat, probably, with thereft on board, had returned down the river. Thishappened on the 27th of March, nearly oppofue,
the mouth of the Sciota, 011 the Virginia fide of
the river.

By an express which arrived from Venangolast week, we are given to understand, that the
settlers at Cofewago, were leaving it, and com-
ing down to the garrison at Fort Franklin ; that
from every appearance a stroke was intended on
that settlement, as several parties of unfriendly
Indians had been discovered by scouts that were
out : that the Cornplanter and Halftown had
upwards of 100 warriors in and about the garri-son, and have runners continually out to bring
intelligence,they being determined to proteift
the garrison at all events, f: om any insult.

BENNINGTON, April 2;.
We hear from Salem (Washington county,

State of New-York) that on the xft inft. as a foa
of Mr. William Matthews, of that town, a pro-
mifiirg youth, about 18 years of age, was driving
a cart, the oxen, being unruly, ran the cart agaiuft
a tree?the yonng man was fitting in the cart,
with a young boy about fix or seven years old,
and perceiving the danger to which they were
exposed, he threw the young lad out, and saved
his life; but unfortunately before he could ex-
tricate himfelf, the cart overturned,by which he
was so much bruised, that he expired on the fol-
lowing Sabbath.

SPRINGFIELD, April 27.
We are happy to inform the public of the ar-

rival of Capt. John Hills in this place?who is
employed by the Secretaryat War, to make such
observations, as may lead to the acconipliihment
of the objeCt mentioned iu the following certifi-
cate :?

THIS is to certify that the bearer, Captain JohnHills, has been employed by mefor the purpose of \u25a0*-

ploring the country from Springfield to Charles' ri-
ver, and making accurate -furoeys thereof, with
view to ascertain whether an inlandnavigation would
be practicable.

As this objellis of the h'tgheft public utility, allgood
people are requested to give him such information and
advice, as the nature ol the cafe may require.

C IVENat Philadelphia, this ninth day if
April, one thousandseven hundredand nine-
ty-one. H. KNOX.

To whom it may concern
N E W-Y O R K, May 3-

Yesterday failed from this city for India and
China, the flii|) President Waftiington, Cajitai"
Jacob Sarly, allowed by good judges to be oneo*
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